
Job#71008751-Sr. Industrial Hygienist (TSP4)  

Highly-motivated; like challenge; collaborative; committed to delivering high quality work… Did we 

describe you? Read on… 

Southern California Edison (SCE) is one of the nation’s largest investor-owned electric utilities. We are an 

industry leader that is designing new and innovative ways to meet our customer’s needs. We are looking 

for highly motivated individuals who enjoy the challenge of working on key industry changing projects. 

We need your good ideas and your contributions to remain a leader in this industry. 

Position Overview: 

SCE is seeking an experience Sr. Industrial Hygienist to join the Technical Services/Industrial Hygiene (IH) 

Department in Corporate Environmental Health & Safety (CEHS) to manage the Industrial Hygiene and 

Occupational Health Programs for all of SCE. This position will be the Subject Matter Expert (SME) for 

SCE in IH. The successful candidate will develop, implement, and manage a comprehensive IH sampling 

plan to ensure that all potential employee exposures to chemicals, noise, and other physical hazards are 

assessed and documented to ensure compliance with CalOSHA and OSHA regulatory requirements. The 

successful candidate will establish and assist the Organizational Units in implementing IH requirements 

and programs SCE-wide to comply with occupational regulations.  The position provides subject matter 

expert witness testimony to Workers’ Compensation and Disability Management including acting as an 

expert witness in third party litigation.  This position develops and promotes SCE’s position during 

regulatory standards development to influence government agencies. 

Typical responsibilities include:  

 Perform (or oversee the performance  of ) IH monitoring to include: Employee exposure 

assessments including Negative Exposure Assessments (NEAs), IAQ assessments; Construction 

monitoring to include Prop 65 chemicals, VOCs, asbestos, lead, cancer-causing agents. 

 Provide program management, develop,  and present training for any or all of the following IH 

programs: Indoor Air quality; Chemical Management and Inventory; Heat Illness Prevention; 

Hearing Conservation; Respiratory Protection; Bloodborne Pathogens; Public Health; Zoonotics; 

Ergonomics; Asbestos and Lead. 

 Support the Organizational Unit safety and environmental specialists in the field to ensure 

proper recognition and analysis of specific hazards in order ensure proper mitigation practices 

are considered and implemented. 

 Design and Implement a comprehensive employee exposure sampling plan that determines 

monitoring guidelines and time frames for each type of required monitoring.  

 Response to and retain certification for response to chemical releases (Asbestos, gas-filled 

equipment, mercury and other toxic chemicals),  and provide 24 hour on call response as 

required. Provide guidance to Hazard Waste Operation & Emergency Response (HAZWOPER) 

activities.  

 Represent SCE and CEHS as expert witness on technical / scientific matters related to Industrial 

Hygiene.  

 Perform other duties and responsibilities as assigned.  

 



Required Qualifications:  

 8 years of professional Industrial Hygiene experience. 

 Certified Industrial Hygienist (CIH). 

 Bachelor’s Degree in Occupational Health & Safety, Science, or an equivalent combination of 

education, training, and experience.  

 Current HAZWOPER certification or the ability to obtain within 1 year of employment.  

 Current certifications in Asbestos and Lead or the ability to obtain them within 1 year of 

employment. 

 Experience leading, managing, and implementing safety compliance IH programs. 

 Knowledge and experience of industrial hygiene concepts: principles, and practices in planning 

and performing a general range of industrial investigations on occupation health hazards. 

 Strong familiarity with Cal/OSHA and OSHA regulatory requirements.  

 Proven leadership and project management skills.  

 Ability to interact and consult with stakeholders, including senior executives.  

 Strong written and communication skills.  

 Proficient in MS Microsoft Office Suite.  

Preferred Qualifications: 

 MS in Industrial Hygiene, Occupational or Public Health or Scientific or Engineering fields. 

 Certified Safety Professional (CPS). 

 Experience working in a diverse culture strongly desired. 

 Strong leadership skills and knowledge of organizational change. 

 Experience with EHS management systems. 

 Experience working directly with external agencies.  

 Working in a Utility environment.  

Comments: 

 Relocation may apply to this position. 

 Candidates for this position must be legally authorized to work directly as employees for any 

employer in the United States without visa sponsorship. 

 Link to Policy Statement for Protected Veterans and individuals with disabilities. 

Southern California Edison, an Edison International (NYSE:EIX) company, serves a population of nearly 14 

million via 4.9 million customer accounts in a 50,000-square-mile service area within Central, Coastal 

and Southern California. Join the utility leader that is safely delivering reliable, affordable electricity to 

our customers for over 125 years. 

SCE Jobs Page: 

https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftljob=71008751&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.VC6lL
BKTExc.mailto 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__sce.taleo.net_careersection_jobdetail.ftl-3Fjob-3D71008751-26lang-3Den-26sns-5Fid-3Dmailto-23.VC6lLBKTExc.mailto&d=AAMFaQ&c=Oo8bPJf7k7r_cPTz1JF7vEiFxvFRfQtp-j14fFwh71U&r=57DzkRewDVS_KxciGx0ovX3nWi16tkX0gDPNMuoL_fc&m=_pBh3rkzUjmxfT-0GdvkzLtLqteqeDhxIahzEzwQ6O8&s=LOjlMxKm4bWbi8KKXXEqEtD4zovpBg716qcYOzXtgJ0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__sce.taleo.net_careersection_jobdetail.ftl-3Fjob-3D71008751-26lang-3Den-26sns-5Fid-3Dmailto-23.VC6lLBKTExc.mailto&d=AAMFaQ&c=Oo8bPJf7k7r_cPTz1JF7vEiFxvFRfQtp-j14fFwh71U&r=57DzkRewDVS_KxciGx0ovX3nWi16tkX0gDPNMuoL_fc&m=_pBh3rkzUjmxfT-0GdvkzLtLqteqeDhxIahzEzwQ6O8&s=LOjlMxKm4bWbi8KKXXEqEtD4zovpBg716qcYOzXtgJ0&e=


Southern California Edison is an Affirmative Action and Equal Employment Opportunity employer of 

minority, female, protected veteran and individuals with disabilities. We are committed to building a 

diverse and inclusive workplace.  

If you require special assistance or accommodation while seeking employment with Southern California 

Edison, please call Human Resources at (800) 500-4723, and choose option 3 for the Employee 

Information Center. Representatives are available Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Pacific time, 

except Wednesdays when the center closes at 2:30 p.m., and holidays, or (800) 352-8580 

(Telecommunications device for the hearing impaired - TTY). 

 


